Submarine

The Super-Sonic Dingles

Fantastic Finds

 слова

Unscramble the words below to reveal some of Danny’s favourite Fantastic finds!

- Orgthuy Otp
- Efathre
- Uberrb Dahn
- Angnmiygif Sagls
- Ystcik Pete
- Jylre Sueuqr

Find the components you need to make Danny’s Super-Sonic Submarine
- stuffed parrot
- xmas lights
- bottles
- cardboard
- periscope
- phasers

Now it is your turn!!
Get doodling and sketch your very own submarine in the space below!

Help out Danny and Percy in their Secret Lab

Labyrinth

Activities

- Read on!
- Design your own submarine!
- Now it is your turn!!
- Get doodling and sketch your very own submarine in the space below!

When we crossed that finish line, the fun was over.

We got to use our fantastic metal mobile!

By winning the science club, we got to go on a fantastic field trip!

I wish we had more of these books!

- The book -
- Read on!
- Don’t tell people!